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and a Pacific - we're a three-ocean country. We're
begnrng to realize that this Pacific seaboard is

more important ta Canadiaus than we realized in the

past. We're beglaning to realize that countries like
japan, liii. China, like Australia, and those on the

Pacific coast of South America, that these are as

important partners for Canadians as the nations
acrais the Atlantic. And we're beginning to realize
that i the Axctic, Canadian interests are very great

and that there is not only ice and barren lands up
there but that there is ail and there are minerais and
there is untold wealth.

And we're beginning ta realize too, in the

cultural sphere, that la francophonie is important

and that part of aur national identity is having a
bilingual country, and that, if it is important that we

remain in the British Commonwealth of natians, it is
important also that we express our identity in the

~ £rnxnftries. those that foai la fran-

that ail these fa<
policy, and that v
,t with the same f

viaing tney naci tac same PuxIiYf -..- -y,
their interests diverged or were divergent, well, wi

tacked onto ane or onto the other. Sa befare th(
Second World War we didn't have a very distinc
fareign palicy.

BIRTH 0F NATO

After the Second World War, we were faced with
Europe which was divided into two power blocs
hostile, a Europe which had been impoverished an,
destroyed by war, and we realized that the tension
ini Europe could be the most destructive ones for
Iasting peace. And it's at that tîme that Canad
along with other countries, realizing the principe
threat ta peace was Soviet aggression, helped sE

up NATO as an answer ta that possibility of ai
gression. And it's at that time that NATO was d
veloped as a very important policy for peace in thi
world because Europe at that time, a Europe whic
had been destroyed, 1 repeat, by the war, had ta t
strengthened and had ta be fortified against tC
danzer of ap-pressian. And as a resuit of that, NAT

:aken on a new dimension. Tha'
>f NATO, a dimension whereln
r countries in Europe which ha
me values as us but which had
stopping any possibility of E

TO NATO
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iFERENCE ON CONSUMER AFFAIRS

The first faderai-provincial conferance of minis-
on consumer aff airs was held in Ottawa on

1 10 and 11. The fedaral delegation was led by
Ron Basford, Minister of Consumer and Corporate
irs, who chaired the meetings. Leaders of the
'incial delegations were: Ontario, Mr. Leslie
ntree, Minister of Financial and Commercial
i rs; Quebec, Mt. François-Eugène Mathieu,
ng Minister of Financial Institutions, Corpo-
>ns and Co-operatives; Nova Scotia, Mr. E.D.
burton, Provincial Secretary; Manitoba, Mr. J.B.
oil, Provincial Secretary (Minister of Consumer

Corporate Affairs); British Columbia, Mrs.
ýicia Jordlan, Minister without Portfolio; Alberta,
A.R. Patrick, Minister of Industry and Tourism;,
tatchewan, Mr. Darrel V. Heald, Attorney General;
'foundland, Dr. G. Alain Frecker, Ministar of
'incial Affairs; New Brunswick, Mr. Harry Coch-

SDeputy Provincial Secretary;- Prince E<iward
nd, Mr. M.B. Fitzpatrick, Director of Consumer
ices, Department of the Provincial Secretary.

:KAGING AND LABELLIN~G
conference reviewed the variety of labelling and

caging regulations now applicable to inany con-
et goods in Canada. Ministers recognizod that
e was scopa to improva and extend labelling and
zaging standards. The faderai delegation ex-

It was agreed that ta solve the problems parallal
action was required at the faderal and provincial
level. A number of possible courses ta deal with the
abuses that affect consumers were discussed. Thesa
included the method of amndments ta the Bis of
Exchange Act, the faderai statute govaraing promis-
soiy notes, and the provincial Sales of Qoods Acts,
the provincial legisiation governing sales contracts.
The ministars agreed to consuit their govemnments
on appropriate courses of action.

The confarance also reviewed the fadera! and
provincial credit disclosure legislation and the
federal Interast Act. Study of the Interest Act would
ha made ta assure its suitability to modern lending
practices. It was agreed that aay revision of the In-
terest Act would require full faderaI-provincial con-
sultation-, wall in advanca and in datail,

CONSUMER INFORMATION AND EDUCATION
Min isters were agread on the importance of consumer
information and educ~ation' and exchanged views about
their programmes in this field. Thare was general
agreement on the deslrability of exchanging infor-
mational materials for these programmes, and a
comniittea of officiaIs was proposed ta assiat ia co-
ordinating this.

MISLEADIN O ADVERTISING
The coaferenca noted that the omnibus criaiinal code
bill now before Parliamnt provides for the transf.r
of Section 306 of the Crirainal Code to theCmis

Invetigtio Ac. Tis ecton rohbit millading
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GUIDE DRFÂSS MRl. HELLYER QUITS CABINET

distinctive Canadieni design, Mr. Paul T. Hellyer, Minister of Transpor
Dy FederaI Govemment travel announced his resignation from the. Cabinet c
; and hostessea at fairs abroad, April 24, effective April 30. Mr. Hellyer, who wo
ntly by Iidustry, Trade and also the minleter responsible for housing, wi
an-Luc Pepin, wlio was shown rom miin in the. House of Commons as a Meniberc
Canadian designer, Anne-Marie Parliament.

; and chic uniforums made frQon
lag-red and grey, are sultable
f locations. Thie familier nmaple WOOD AS CAAS E FEED
e scarf, tie, handkcerchief and

Two scientists employed with the Federi
ie new dress styles, Mr. Pepin Government have developed a process that wi
b. seen in several of the 45 change wood into relatlvely cheap and good catt]

oelûbits in 12 countries during fred.
orne of the. 50 sports and travel Dr. David Henney, an animal nutrition expe
japan, Britain, Gemany, the wlth the. Canada Departmnent of Agriculture's Anlm
nited States. Research Inetitute, and Dr. Fred Bender, head of ti
the uniforps," Mr. Peplu sad, chemistry section of the. Forest Products Laborato
vo identification for Canadien operated1 by the Department of Fisheries and Fores

s abrad."ry, have so far experlmented only wlth poplar, b
e currently piakIing their first they feel confident that they cau extend their su

a Bposton shopping mall, the cees to ail hard woods, lnclndlng mapie, birch, el
Canadieni Governmeqt Travel and aider. 1'hey have been unsuccesaful, howeve

the. U.S. this year arranged iu in their efforts to do the sanie with soft woods su'
iber ofi provinces. as spruce.

METHOD
TU UMMR GMESThe. scientists have been able to change pop]I

leet f199an bigME et-E Iito a feoil equaliIn digestibîlity to mediumu'quali

foyan be the e ist anda Sume bl hay bysteaming it under ilgb pressure for 30 minrt

m Hlifx ad artout, fom to ant lien et temupèratures raning frosi 300 to 31

deres Fahrenhiiet. Tbey have learned that t

Isbigsent o aciliis in processed wood lias a dlgestlbllty ratlng of t
- ~ ~ r -- r' -a --- + ~ ,~..i wnod h

UPPLEMENT
tnkim the.
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i 15-cent denomination, suitable for trans-
tic air mail, has been chosen for the new hori-
1 issue, the dimensions of which are 40 mm. x
m. The main design is a steel-engraved brown
ration of the historic Vickers Vimy. The air-
is superimposed on a photogravure map of the
tic Ocean (blue) and Canada's east coast,
in and part of the coast of Europe (green). A

denominative "15" appears in the upper-right
r; white also is used for "1919" over the
me left of two brown engraved lines, "First
;top Transatlantic Flight" and "Le Premier
Transatlantique Sans Escale", that appear at
>ase of the design. "Canada", also in brown,
ars vertically in a narrow white panel to the
me left.

ILOUS JOURNEY

mnze plaque of the Historic Sites and Monuments
I of Canada in Newfoundland, records that the
9 "took off nearby on the first non-stop trans-
tic flight in a Vickers Vimy aeroplane at

p.m. Newfoundland time. Sixteen hours and
re minutes later they landed at Clifden, Ireland,
tance of 1,800 miles". The crew, John Alcock,
tive of Manchester, England, born in 1892, and
ir Whitten Brown, born in Glasgow, Scotland, in
, persevered through near calamitous weather
itions over the North Atlantic to achieve their

A dna foo descended a short time after

Galway. The plane came to rest tail up with its nose
buried in the wet earth. Alcock and Brown, unin-
jured, had completed their crossing at an average
speed of about 112 miles an hour.

The two flyers were later knighted by King
George V and received various prizes. The Vickers
Vimy is still on display at the South Kensington
Science Museum in England.

UNIVERSITY SALARIES

The salaries of university professors in 1968
and 1969 ranged from less than $4,000 to more than
$30,000. The total number of professors was 18,665,
the median salary being $12,224.

Results of the 1968-69 detailed survey of the
salaries of teachers in 64 Canadian universities and
colleges show that the median salary for deans was
$22,555, $18,516 for professors, $14,058 for asso-
ciate professors, $11,030 for assistant professors,
$11,581 for ungraded professors, and $8,649 for lec-
turers and instructors.

Salaries of university teachers in Ontario
average $12,783, in the Western provinces, $12,272,
in Quebec $12,075, and in the Atlantic Provinces
$10,596. Comparing institutions by size, it was
found that salaries were highest (a median of
$12,563)in universities with 5,000 or more students;
a slightly lower median ($12,533) in those with 500
or fewer students, and still lower ($11,511) for those
from 2,000 to 4,999; $11,068 for those froi 1,000 to
1,999, and $10,033 for those from 500 to 999.
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So ail we have done - ï,nd it is pretty important
- last week in Ottawa, was to stand the pyramid on
its base. It was standing on its head, We have de-
cided to review out forelgn policy and to have a
defence policy flow frm that, anid from the defence
polkcy t~o 4ecide which alliances we want to belong
to, and how our defeqces should ba deployed. And
that is wIhy we gave a series of four priorities. In
ouI statement lest week, we said that the first
prionity for Canadiens was pot NATO, important
though it jp, an~d we have sald that we watxted to
remin allgnd in NATO with those countries who
believe ln deterringt he Soviet aggression in Europe.
But this is not our ist priority. Our first prlority in
our. defence policy 4p thea protection of Canadien
sovereignty, in~ alhe dimensions that it ineans....

GENERMA. POSITION

That ia wlhy last week, because of the deadlines,
because therewas a meeting of the foreign milnisters
of NATO~ countries in Washiugton, we had to thei
state ouix geneal position. And we dld. We stated
we were remang in NATO but we would not b<
pressed into making decisious now about out con-
tributions to M<ATO, whc 1 repeat we will ol
,pake aftat out foireign polkcy lias beau determinec
over ali. This la going on apace, We have a idl

sevralannunements. We have tai.ked abou
recognizing Pe&lftg; we have talked about o<ut policl
inSot Am~eriça; we have even tall<ed about th
Vaia to theana ~ of alot ofpeple. WeGY1
tale of a lot of~ are where we are weassesslP

ou fregnpoic. u uni» thilp policy has ee
peetqd, I reea, to the Canadien. people, we i

nqt close our options and say that a Il of our militer
sireagth will be orianted towards NATO.

W. have a rlgbi to aalk questions of out ll
If heywan t keep n h terms we willb

veay happy liecause out fîlam'4s in NATO we wan
keepthe. W wat> to continue dialoguiiug wi

thm n hepolica Iese W wat tkeep -he


